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RID CLOUD . . . NEBRASKA

WNI SINGLE T 1
SENATE WOULD LIMIT PRESIDEN-

TIAL TERM TO SIX YEARS.

SHOULD RAISE MORE STOCK

cretary Wilton Thinks Farmers
Should Pay More Attention to

' Raising of Hogs, Corn
and Cattle.

Washington. A constitutional
amendment which would rcHtrlct tlio
president of tho United States to u
slnglo term of six cnrs, and would
bar Woodrow Wllooti, Theodore Roose- -

velt and William Howurd Taft from
again Booking election, was approved
by tho senate Saturday by the, narrow
majority of ono vote. After a three-da- y

fight, In which tho progressives

iff pk
KIRKLAND I. PERKEY

Who was appointed U. S. Senator from
Idaho to fill out the term of the late
Senator Heyburn, is a native of

and received part of h,s
education in the Lincoln public
schools and the state university.

Joined with many republicans in op-
posing tho restricted presidential
term, tho senate adopted tho original
Works resolution by a vote of forty-seve- n

to twenty-three- .

TOLD TO RAISE MORE STOCK.

Recommendation of Secretary of Agri-
culture Wilson.

Columbia. S. C Recommendations
that farmers In tho Bouth devoto moro
attentlou to tho raising of hogs nnd
cattlo and rnlsing of forage crops was
made by Jamos Wilson, United States
secretary or agriculture, In nddreBstng
visitors to the national corn exposition,
lln which roprcscntutives of twenty-jHsve-n

states are participating. "Don't
"Bell your corn; feed It to stock." was
reiterated by the secretary many times
in his address.

Antelopes Will Train In Texas.
Lincoln. Nob. Tho Lincoln hull club

of tho Western league will havo Its
spring training in Texas nnd Okla-hom-

Members of tho team will be,
called to meet In Lincoln Mnrch 15,,
and leave probably n week lator for.
iFort Worth, playing on route with the
Omaha club, which will bo quartered
at Oklahoma City. Dates for games
lhavo been arranged by the Lincoln,
owner with tho Fort Worth nnd Dallas
(teams In Toxas.

Will Attend Inauguration.
Washington. Announcement that

Governor Morehead and twenty-five- !

members of his Btaff will participate In
tho inaugural parade March 4, was re- -'

oelved at tho headquarters of tho ln-- j
augural committee. Eastern states
are Bending largo bodies of militia,
but most of the states west of Illtnols'
will be represented by their governors
and staffs, if at all.

Iowa City, la. A remarkable opera-
tion was performed In the University
of Iowa hospital, when Dr. L. W.1

Dean of the clinical staff removed
from the lung of a babe tho china foot,
of a doll. Tho patient is the cloven-- 1

months-ol- d daughter of Mrs. B. K.i
Bradfleld of Lako Pnrk, la. The In-

fant, It Is believed, will recover.

Socialist Senator Unseated.
Topeka, Kan. Tho Kansas state

senate has unseated Its lone socialist,
membor, Fred Stanton of Crawford
county, by a voto of 28 to 1. E. F."
Porter, republican, who contested Stan-- ,

tons election, was awarded tho sent.t
'Evidence tended to show that there,
were errors In tho count and that
scores of aliens voted.

Now York. One of the buildings
housing the Rockefeller Institute wus!
shaken to Its foundations by an ex-
plosion In tho chemical laboratory.

But One More 8tate Required.
Charleston, W. Va. By a unanimous

rote tho West Virginia legislature has'
ratified tho Income tnx nmondment tol
tho federal constitution. Governor
Glasscock has announced that ho'
favors tho measure. Tho vote of but1
ono other stato is needed to make the
amendment constitutional.

Richland, la. Major Harris, --ills
wifo, two children and hla mother
were burned to death Friday morning
when their farm house three miles
,Borth of here was destroyed by fire.

EVENTS IN CONGRESS

EVENTS OF IMPORTANCE IN BOTH

H0U8E8.

Condensed Review of the Work Along

the Line of Greater Interest
In Congressional

Halls.

Saturday.
Tho Senate Passed Works resolu-

tion for constitutional amendment to
provldo for single six-yea- r term.

Elections committee considered elec-

tion of Senators Watson nnd Chilton
of West Virginia with u view to In
vestlgatlon.

Adopted conference report on Iminl
grailon bill, which now goes to presl
dent for signature.

Adjourned ut 5 p. m. until nooi,
Monday.

Tho House Continued debate on
District of Columbia appropriation
bill.

Marino committee continued ship
ping trust linestlgatloti, probing Into
Pacific and Central .merlcan affairs.

Hearings were concluded by ways
and means committee, which now bo
gins executive meetings to frame bill.

Representative Edwards introduced
bill to officially designate civil wnr ub
"war between tho Btates."

Adjourned at 1:10 p. in. until noon
Sunday, when eulogies will be heard
on tho late Senator Rayncr of Mary-

land.

Friday.
Tho Senate Debate on Works

single six year presidential term.
Recessed at f:25 p. m. until 11:15

a. in. Saturday.
' Tho House The free list wiib tho
subject of tho wus und means com-
mittee's tariff revision hearing.

Appeal was made by women to con
gresuionnl elections committee foi
passage of tho bill to give women the
right to vote for representatives in
congress.

Trans-Atlanti- c traffic occupied at-

tention of merchant mnrluo commit-
tee hearing in shipping pool Investi-
gation.

Commercial travelers' representa-
tives urged passage of Peters bill to
rcqutro railroads to Issuo Interchange-
able mileage books.

Committee on agriculture reported
favorably Bennto bill for protection ol
migratory .and Insectivorous birds.

Adjourned at 4:T3 p. m. until. 11

o'clock Saturday, in respect to mem-
ory of Representative Lcgarc of Soutt
Carolina.

Thursday.
Tho Senate Manufacturers urged

manufacturers' commltteo to amend
"net weight bill" so na to permit "rea-
sonable variations."

Recessed nt. 5:.15 pm. until 1U43
a. m. Friday, tho legislative bill re-

maining as of January 30.
The House Resumed debate on for

tlflcatious appropriations.
Sundry schedulo was again subject

of tariff revision hearings before ways
and means commltteo.

Labor committee hold hearing on
house labor bill for women of District
of Columbia.

Adopted conference roport on Im-

migration bill.
Representative Levy Introduced

Joint resolution to make the "Star
Spangled Banner" the official national
anthem.

In speech Representative Rodden-ber- y

made' virulent attack on mlsceg.,
enatlon.

Contest of Thomas E. Kinney for
seat of L. E. Dyer, Twelfth Missouri
district, was rejected.

Adjourned at 5:47 p. m. until noon
Friday.

Minister a Fire Bug.
Granite Falls, Minn. Rev. Emanuel

Ekelund, former pastor of u church at
Madison, Minn., was arraigned in dis-

trict court hero and pleaded guilty to
a chargo of arson. He was sentenced
to an Indefinite term of from one to
seven years In the state penitentiary
at Stillwater. Ekcland had previously
confessed to the authorities that he
had set lire to two buildings and
burned an automobile for tho purpose
of collecting tho Insurance money.

Any Names They Please.
St. Petersburg. There Is nothing In

tho Russian law to prevent Russlnn
Jews naming their children as they
please, according to a ruling laid
down by the Russlnn senate. Tho
ministry asked tho senate to give a
decision on the subject, owing to the
growing custom among Jews of using
ordinary Russian first names. Tho
holy synod has protested against this
custom.

Greetings from King of Spain.
Trenton, N. J. President-elec- t Wil-

son has received personal greetings
from tho king of Spain through tho
Marquese do le Vaga Islan. tho royal
commissioner delegated tirsolect a site
for tho Spanish exhibit at tho Ponanm-Pacifi- c

exposition at San Francisco.

Former Nebraska Man Kills 18 Stories
New York. Morris B. Benll, a law-yo- r,

a former NehraBkan, sat on the
window sill of his office nnd gazed
down eighteen stories to tho roof of
the skyscraper bollerhouso below. A
moment lator ho wos swaying uncer-
tainly on his narrow Beat. Then ho
somersaulted down and lay crumpled
a dozen stops from a young woman at
a tolephono switchboard near a win-
dow. Tho girl cnllud up police head-
quarters. Beall was dead when picked
up.
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ARE READYJO FIGHT

EACH ACCUSES OTHER OF GAME

OF BLUFF.

COUNTING ON GREAT CROWD

Washington Preparing to Take Care
of Crowd Attending Inaugura-

tion To Reduce Size of

Paper Currency.

London. Tho Balkan allies and thn.
Turks aro making active preparations
to resume hostilities in southeastern
Europo. The delegates of the allies
to the peace conference here are say-
ing farewell and packing their bag-
gage preparatory to departure. A
news agency dispatch from Constanti-
nople reports that tho Turkish iTclo-gate- s

had been ordered home, but the
command has not yet been received
here. The good olllces oftho powers
to avert n further resort to arms ap-

parently havo failed thus far. Even
at this late hour each side to tho dis-
pute Is accusing the other of bluffing.

COUNTING ON GREAT CROWD.

Washington to Have an Overflow at
Inauguration.

Washington. Prospects that the
inrgest crowd that ever gathered here
for an inauguration will witness the
ceremonies incident to the Induction
into offlco of President-elec- t Wilson
wero apparent at the "booster day"
meeting of the inaugural committee.
According to figures made public
twenty thousand national guardsmen
and members of other organizations
hnve arranged definitely to attend the
inauguration. The figures, however,
indieatu only a portion of the big
host that Is making arrangements to
visit the capital. The following are
among the organisations which have
applied for positions In the Inaugural
parade: St. John's military academy
of New York; Newi York national
guards, 1,000; Maryland national
guards, 1,000; Virginia national
guards, 2,000; Georgia national guards,
2,000; Now Jersey national guards,

Emmet guards, Worcester, Mass.;
Purdue university cadets, 100; Boy
Scouts of tho United States. 1,000;
Tammany hall of Now York, 1,500;
Franklin county democratic club of
Ohio. 200; Moso Green club,

Ky 150; Spalding greys of Grif-
fin, Gn., 55.

State Fairs Get No Appropriation.
Washington. The agricultural com-

mittee of tho house has rejected the
bill of Congressman John A. Magulre
of tho First Nebraska district, which
provided for au appropriation of

for tho purpose of erecting
government buildings on tho stnte fair
grounds of the various states.

Visitors Barred from Federal Prison.
Leavenworth, Kan. An order Issued

by Attorney General Wickersham bar-
ring all visitors from the federal
prison here except persons who havo
official business to transact or those
who have relatives or friends In the
prison has beon received by Warden
McClaughry.

Once Prominent Dies In Poverty.
Denver, Colo. From a commanding

position in tho railroad world to ob-
ject poverty In six years Is tho record
of Frank A. Dunlop, 3S, who died at
Walsenborg, Colo. Six years ago
Dunlop wus district passenger agent
for the Great Western nt Omaha. Ho
organized and conducted tho Bryan
home-comin- g special that ran to New-Yor-

to greet tho commoner on his
return from his trip around the world.
Ho claimed, to bo n cousin of Mr.
Bryan, and u fow hours before death
begged piteou8ly that ho be notified.
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CHICAGO AMIBKAH

DENOUNCED THE ARMISTICE

SINGLE TERM FOR PRESIDENCY

BILL MEETS RESISTANCE.

Bombardment of Adrlanople May

Begin at Once Indians
Want Nebraska Man

Appointed.

Washington. Presidential term
ranging all tho way from two to six
years; prohibitions against second
terms and third terms; exemptions
that would nffect Roosevelt, Taft and
Wilson, and proposals for the recall
and the direct popular election of
presidents were thrust into the senate
In rnpld succession In the first dny's
consideration of tho constitutional
amondment limiting a president to a
slnglo term of six years. In a session
filled with lively debate, Senator Brls-tow'- s

proposal that.a president could
bo recalled at any rcgulnr election
was voted down, 58 to 10,, nnd Senator
Hoko Smith's amendment to make the
single term lour years instead of six,
was defeated, 42 to 23.

Allies Denounce the Armistice.
Constantinople. The porte has pro-

tested to the powers against tho de-

nunciation of the armistice by the Bal-

kan allies.
London. The curtain may rise on

the second act of the Balkan war Mon-

day. The allies have denounced the
armlsttco, nnd If events take tho pre-
scribed course tho bombardment of
Adrlanople will follow after an Inter-
val of four days. Indeed, the bom-

bardment has been scheduled for
oclock Monday evening.

Want a Nebraska Man.
Washington. A council of Indians

hero, with fifty delegates representing
the Arapahoes, Shoshones, Omahas,
Sioux, Wlnnebagoes and Chippowas,
adopted a resolution urging President-
elect Wilson to appoint Thomas L.
Stone of Pender, Neb., an Omaha In-

dian, commissioner of Intjlan affaire.
The declaration was made that Indians
deserved to have In charge of their
affairs a man who Is familiar with
them and In sympathy with them.

Arizona's Electoral Vote Arrives.
Washington. Wilfred T. Webb, An

vona's electoral voto messenger, foi
whom Senators Ashurst and Smith
hnd been searching by telegraph, de-

livered the official vote of the state to
the president's office Tuesday. Al-

though a day late, tho excuso Mr.
Webb offered for his tardiness was
considered sufficient to entitle him to
tho mllengo of G42.S5 and to entitle
tho state to Its vote.

Paper Money to Be Smaller.
Washington. Preparations for com

pletely changing tho designs of all
American curroncy and reducing tho
slo of paper money by one-thir- d aro
nbout finished by the treasury depart-
ment. The design for tho back of the
notes created by Kenyon Cox of New
York was submitted to Secretary
MacVeagh, who accepted It on condi-
tion that It is approved by tho tino
arts commission. ."Simple and artis-
tic," is the treasury department char-
acterization of the design which con-

sists of allegorical figures

Offers to Aid General Sickles.
New York. Mrs. Helen Longstrect,

widow of the famous confederate gen-
eral, has romo to the aid of her tins
band's civil war foe, General Sickles,
with an offer to raise 123,470 among
tho "ragged nnd maimed followers of
Leo" to pay Sickles' alleged debt to
tho state of Now York. Sheriff Har-burge-

who arrested General Sickles
In tho civil suit brought by tho state,
also Indited n letter to many of the
richest men In New York, asking them
to aid the aged veteran.
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RIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA

A farmers' elevator Is practically
assured for Schuyler In the near
future.

Tho dates for tho farmers' Institute
in Burt county will be February 18
and 19.

Tho new Methodist Episcopal
church at North Bend was dedicated
Sunday.

Contractors havo commenced tear-
ing down the old Dawson county
court house.

Tho grand lodgo of Catholic Work-
men closed a four days' session at
Plattsmouth.

"Jerry" Simpson of Falrh'ury haB In-

vented and perfected an "air cooled"
gasoline engine.

J, Ward, professor of' tho Ogalalla
high school, has purchased a lumber
yard at Arcadia.

The state convention of tho Ordei
of Eagles will bo held at Beatrice,
June 10, 11 and 12.

The new Congregational church at
Vork will be ready for dedication
parly in tho spring.

Four cars of mules- - have been
shipped to southern markets from
IIowo tho past winter.

Bernlce Martin, a nine-year-ol- d girl
of Mnnlson, has her heart located on
tho right side of her body.

A young sou of Peter Schmidt got
caught on a shaft at tho Shell Valley
mill and narrowly escaped with his
life.
' Continued lack of moisture Is caus-
ing some alarm over tho state, farm-
ers claiming it Is endangering the
wheat. crop.

There Is considerable disquietude
prevailing among Jefferson county
farmers and live stock feeders over
tho scarcity of corn.

The York County Poultry associa-
tion held its annual exhibit last week.
The entries were larger than was ex-

pected by tho officials.
Tho Odcll Farmers Elevator com-

pany hasjaken one hundred member-
ships In the Gage County Crop Im-

provement association.
Mrs. Mnrgaret Kynctt, aged 76, li

dead at University Place as the re-

sult of burns received from nu explo-
sion while using gasoline.

The Elks lodgo of Falrbury Is pre-
paring to put on a home talent play
at tho opera house, February 3. Thero
will bo thirty In the chorus.

Three masked men entered a gam-
bling room at Omaha and held up tho
players at a poker table, securing up-

wards of $500 in money and Jewelry.
Rev. J. H. Andresa of tho Congrega-

tional church of Weeping Water haB
resigned to nccept a call to the Con-
gregational church of Sheridan, Wyo.

Miss Alice M. Burlcy, who has been
critic teacher In Grand Island college,
will begin work In a similar position
In the normal training department In
Peru.

Mrs. Estclla Trook was fatally
burned by an explosion of keroseno
with which sho was starting a fire In
tho kitchen stove at her home at Lin-
coln.

Warden Fenton of tho stnte peni-
tentiary, who was operated on for
appendicitis, Is reported much Im-

proved and the outlook for his recov-
ery good.

Sheriff Beall had tho Lexington
bloodhounds at Ogalalla Thursday on
a hunt for parties who havo beon
Etealing provisions from outbuildings
of residents.

Following n dance which lasted un-
til 4 o'clock In tho morning! tho
Woodmen's hnll at Irvlngton caught
flro and was burned to tho ground.
Only a few chairs were saved.

Tho village of Marquotto Is Just
sompleting a now electric light and
water plant. Bonds wero voted last
year for $12,000 and of this sum $3,000
Is for tho lighting system, and tho re-
mainder for the water plant.

One of tho biggest land sales ever
"made In Gage county was corisumated
Tuesday when tho Heye P. Parde
estate of 5C0 acres was sold for $52,-54- 0

to flvo residents of tho county.
The land averaged $93.82 an acre.

The Agricultural club of the stato
university, representing tho student
body of tho college of agriculture, has
passed resolutions favoring tho re-
moval of the state university.

The Bancroft city council haB en-
tered Into a contract with the Winters
ins company for lighting the streets

for a term of
t
years. Tho poles are

now being erected.
Nels Johnson, a farmer of Fremont,

has received an order from his son
Ben, who Is the manager of a 24,000-acr- e

ranch In Argentina, near Buenos
Ayres, for 500 bushels of wheat to bo
used as seed.

County Superintendent Jackson has'
arranged for a Hamilton county read-
ing contest for pupils In tho rural
schools, at Aurora, February 14.

A 50-ce- price for corn has re-- .

Btilted In a considerable quantity be-
ing thrown on 'he market nt Green-
wood, Tho farmers wro have to move
had-t- o sell tholr corn by March 1, and
tho 50 cents lias made them unload.

While hauling lep, Clinton Leach of
Union hnd ono of his legs broken bo-lo-

tho knee. The tonguo of his
wngon cume down, causing tho vehlclo
to be upset, throwing the young man
off and catching his leg in the wheel.

Tho state oratorical contest will be
held nt York, February 28, Eight
state colleges will bo represented.

Five wolves wero captured at tha
hunt held at Ohla, Wednesday.
One wolf was lossoed and caught
alive. r

The Charles Taylor bakery and
fruit stand atrTekamah was destroyed
by fire. Tho building nnd contents
were a total loss.
' Tho new Y. II, C. A. quarters In
.Aurora, consisting of a gymnasium,
'locker room, shower baths, reading
and recoptlon rooms and offloe, have
keen opened to the public.

BACKACHE IS
DISCOURAGING

Backacho
makes lifo a
burden. Head-- I
nnlien. rl I z x v
spells and dis-- 1

trcsslng uri-- l
nary disorders I
are a constant."
trial. T akol
warning! Sus-
pect kidney
trouble. Look
about for a
good kidney
remedy.

Learn from
"EvtryPtciu onH wno n
Ttii$stort" found relief

from the same Buffering.
Get Doan'p Kidney Pills the

same that Mr. Hnrris had.
An Ohio Case

Tn4 Vf. Harris. JSrinn, Ohio, Myt- - "For ten7r I auffurrd from klilury Irnulil. I bad rnn
tant tmkacht, utiowol ymHoim or ilrni-- r,

and lMcnme o had 1 t laid up In to-- rr
iWtori liail fulled 1 Lciran tnklnur Doani Klriuer
l'llla. Thejr cured me completely."
""Cat Doan'a at Anr Store. BOe Bos

DOAN'SWA?
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

REALLY NAMED FOR STATE

Mississippi River Steamers Originated
Cognomen That Has Now Be-

come Universal.

On the Mississippi river In olden
days the passenger steamboats were
very ornate affairs, vying with each
other in garish glory. One owner hit
on the Idea If naming his steam-
boat's cabinets instead of numbering
them. So ho named them in honor of
the states of the Union, each having
above tho door tho gilt title of somo
state, the big central cabin being
called tho "Texas," after the largest
state. Other boat ownera took up tho
idea, and thus the word cabin

alternated by "state" room.
For years the best cabin was still
known bb the Texas. Then that
sobriquet died with the ebbing glory
of tho old river steamers. But the
word "stateroom" became Incorporat-
ed into our language, nnd In time even
broke into the dictionary, as does
many another catch phrase. Not one
person in a thousand who occupies a
stateroom know-- the term onco meant
"a room named for a state."

Acid Kills Waterfowl.
That sulphuric acid, discharged Into

the water of Great Salt Lake, Utah
Is responsible for tho death of two
million water fowl last year has been
ascertained by Dr. Buckley of tho
pathological division of tho bureau of
animal Industry; The American Game
Protectlvo association Bent Dr. Buck-
ley to Salt Lake City, thinking that
some contagious disease caused tho
death of so many birds.

Think Before You Speak.
If thou thinkest twice before thou

Bpeakest onco thou wilt speak twice
tho better for It. Bettor say nothing
than not to tho purpose. And, to
speak pertinently, consider both what
is fit and when it Is fit to speak. In,
all debates let truth bo thy aim, not
victory, or an unjust interest; and en-
deavor to gain rather than to expose.
thy antagonist. William Penn.

Medical Humor.
Patient I'm troubled with bolls off

and on, doctor. What would you ad-
vise?

Doctor Well, I shouldn't let those
that are off trouble me.

In order to bo a social favorite a
man may bo a cheerful liar.

COFFEE THRESHED HER.
15 Long Years.

"For over fifteen years," writes bpatient, hopeful little Ills., woman.,
"while a coffee drinker, I Buffered from.
Spinal Irritation and Nervous trouble.
I was treated by good physicians, but.
did not get much relief.

"I novcr suspected that coffee might
bo aggravating by condition. (Tea la
just as Injurious, becauso it contains
caffeine, the samo drug found In cof-
fee.) I was down-hearte- d and dis-
couraged, but prayed dally that I
might find something to help me.

"Several years ago, while at a
friend's bouse I drank a cup of Post-ur- n

and though I had never tasted
anything more delicious.

"From that tlmo on I used Postum
Instead of coffee and Boon began to
Improve in health, so that now I can
walk half a dozen blocks or more with
eaBe, and do many other things that I
never thought I would bo ablo to do
again in this world.

"My appetite is good, I sloop well
and find lifo Is worth Jiving. A lady
of my acquaintance said she did not
like Postum, it was bo weak and taste-
less.

"I explained to her tho difference
when it is inado right boiled accord-
ing to directions. Sho waB glad to
know thlB because coffco did not agree-wit-

her. Now her folks say they
expect to use Postum tho rest of tholr
lives." Namo given upon request.
Rend tho little book, "Tho Road to
Wellvlllo,in pkgs. "There's a Rea-
son."

"Postum now comes in concentrated,
powder form, called Instant Postum.
It is prepared by stirring a lovel

in a cup of hot water, adding
BUgar to tasto, and enough cream to
briug tho color to golden brown.

Instant Postum Is convenient;
thero'B no waste; and tho flayour Is

uniform. Sold by grocers 45
tin 30 cts., 90 to 100-cu- p tin

CO cts.
A trial tin mailed for grocer'a

name and stamp for postage.
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek.
Mich. Adr.
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